**AGENDA**

Kansas Criminal Justice Information System (KCJIS) Committee  
Monday, July 13, 2020 (1:30pm – 3:30pm)

**Join Microsoft Teams Meeting**  
+1 785-414-8630 United States, Topeka (Toll)  
Conference ID: 500 796 348#

1:30pm Call to Order: Welcome, Introduction of Guests  
Verify a quorum  
Approval of the May Meeting Minutes

Leslie Moore, Chair

**Objective of Meeting:**  
1) **KCJIS Strategic Plan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>FYI - For Your Information</th>
<th>FD - For Discussion</th>
<th>FA - For Action/Decision</th>
<th>Synopsis/Action Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Report from Chair  
Leslie Moore | FYI | | | |
| Treasury Report  
Chief Sage | FYI | | | |
| Report from Director  
David Marshall | FYI | | | |
| Strategic Plan Approval  
David Marshall | FD/FA | | July Meeting - Final Complete | |
| COVID19 Update  
Sec. Burns-Wallace | FYI | | Update on state activities and future preparedness | |
| Recovery Cares Act Information  
Sec. Burns-Wallace | FYI | | CARES Act Information for committee members | |
| Line Fund Update  
Joe Mandala | FYI | | Funds update & TSP designation | |
| Subcommittee Reports  
FBI CJIS Policy 5.9  
Don Cathey/Joe Mandala | FYI | | FBI just released CJIS Policy 5.9. Any impacts? Discussion on possible FBI CJIS 6.0? | |
| Project Updates  
Kelly O’Brien | FYI | | Latest on OJA Centralized Case Management System development - eCourt | |
| **ABIS Project Update**  
| **Leslie Moore** | FYI | Recent funding approved and what that means for the upcoming project and any impacts to committee members/agencies |
| **Scrap Metal Database**  
| **Leslie Moore** | FYI | Scrap metal database went live on July 1st. |
| **State or Local Agency Reports (as needed or if time allows)** | FYI | |
| **Meeting Conclusion**  
| **Key Outcomes and Action Items Identified**  
| **Leslie Moore / David Marshall** | FYI | |

Adjourn: Leslie Moore, Chair

*Next KCJS Meeting: Monday, September 14th, In-person or TEAMS Meeting TBD*

Items in **Red** are NEW for this month.